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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
< _. .

John Zon-Land for Sale.
O'Donnell & Co.-Full Stock.

Schwartz Bros.-Fay Stockings. .

Burns Hardware Co.-Majestic
"Baking Demonstration.

J. Allen Tobin-Bargain in Stand¬
ard Sewing Machines.

Thos. Childs-Dogwood and Per¬
simmon Logs Wanted.

PERSONAL.

l)r. J. A. Mood has returned from
'New York.
Judge R. O. Purdy is at home for a

short stay.
Mr. A. K. Sanders, of Hagooo, was

in town Friday.
: Kev. W. E. Barnwell, of Statebnrg,.
was in town Friday.
3>r. fl. A. Mood, of Pinewood, was

:in the city last week.
Mr. A. T. Cooper, of Wisacky,. was

in the city Thursday.
'

Mr. J. M. Reid, ol St. Charles,
jspént yesterday in the city.
Mr. H. D. Tiudal, of Tindal, wa3 in.

4he city on business Friday.
John H. Clifton, Esq., has gone to

.Elliott on professional business.
Miss Marine fintto, of Vanees, is

.on a visit to relatives in this city.
Mr. John L Brogdon, of Brogdens;

"was in town Saturday on business.
Miss Hattie Sanders, of Hagood, is j

"visiting Miss Hallie Jones in the city, j
Miss P. B. Rowe, of Bennettsyilie,

5s visiting Mrs. Breeden on Washing¬
ton Street.
Miss Fannie McCaughrin* of New¬

berry, was the guest of Mrs. H. H.
Covington on Sunday.
r Sev. Mr. Kilgo went to Spartan borg
yesterday to attend the Methodic
Conference in that city.
Miss Louise Solomons, of Troy, S.

C., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Scfaweriu on Kendrick Street.

Mr. L. M. Beacham, of Abbeville,
is now on the Camden-Sumter run
with iieadqnarters in this city.

Mrs. Eli Jackson, of Elloree, S. C.,
tis spending a few days with her
»daughter, Mrs. C. W. McGrew.

Mrs. Ferd Levi, who has been visit¬
ing relatives in Washington for seve¬
ral months, has returned home.
Miss Nellie Fowler, of Wilmington,

N. C., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Ducker on South Main Street.

Miss Marguerite. Forbes, of New
a uris, is in fcae city on û visit to her
rancie and auut, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Moise.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Schwerin, Jr.,

it ave. arrived in the city after a trip to
A aguata and other points in fbe
South.

Rev. C. C. Brown, of this city, and
Rev. J. H. Mitchell, of Dalzell, have
gone to Spartanonrg to attend the
State Baptisr Convention.

Mr. Jas. R. Ligon left Sunday night
-on a husiness trip that will take him
to Cincinnati, New York, Philadel¬
phia, Baltimore and Richmond.
< Mr. lu li. Thomas, of Thomasville,
ÜN. C4 who is spending the wicter
Tvith his son, Mr. F. E. Thomas, of
Wedgefield, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. W. C. To wies, who removed to
Sennettsville a few months ago, has
accepted a position with the Carolina
Hardware Co., And will return to
Sumter January 1st.
Mr, J. L. Brooks, who has been

working in The Item pfSce as a sup¬
ply Huotype operator for several
months, left Wednesday night for his
home in St. Augustine, Fia.
Miss Moneta Osteen, who has been

visiting her brother, Mr. D. B. An¬
derson, in Birmingham, Ala., return¬
ed home yesterday accompanied by
Miss Viilene Sandford, of Montgom"-
ery, Ala.
-

Jail deliveries and attempts to
escape are becoming entirely too
frequent.
Boys who go gunning for turkeys may

wind up in the chain gang. The plea l
that they mistook the turkey for wild j
turkeys will not be good in court.
_¡

The proposition to put down ce¬

ment sidewalks on Main and Liberty
Streits seems to have beeff pigeon¬
holed.

The Majestic Mfg. Co., of St
Louis, M., have a man at the Burns
Hardware Co. store this week showing
the Majestic Range in actual» opera¬
tion, bakingr and serving biscuits to

the large crowds.

Chief of Police Bradford has "put a

stop to the boys congegating on thc
h >] grounds in the afternoon. He

issued his orders and the boys are

g them.

.tes Davir, colored, who was con-

vie in the Recorder's court Mon¬

day of larceny and sentenced to pay
a fine of $15 or serve 30 days on the

chaingang, and Boozer Dozier, who

?Was sentenced to #0 days for wife

"beating, escaped from the guard
house that night. Thor have not yet
been captured.

Proc?<_diiigs were instituted in the

carnied States District Court, in

.Charleston, Friday, by creditors of the

Edens Company to have that concern

deciared a bankrupt. It is reported
on good authority that the company

has made an offer to settlo with their

creditors on a basis of 25 cents on th<;

dollar.
Nothing has yet been ricard «>f

Mahn, who recently escaped from tho

county jail. It is not known what ef¬

forts have been made to apprehend
and reincarcerate this fugitive from

justice, and it looks as if the authori¬
ties are willing to sit passiv- and al-

S >w Mahn to go on his way rejoicing:

MARRIED.
Miss Lulie Brown and Mr. D. J.

Burns were married Sunday after¬

noon at the home of Mr. Charles

Thames, the bride's step-father, by

Rev. P. F. Kilgo. The ceremony was

witnessed by relatives and a few

friends of the bride and groom. Im¬

mediately after the ceremony Mr. and

Mrs. Burns left for Georgetown,
where Mr. Burns is engaged in busi¬

ness.

On Sunday afternoon Mr. J. W.

Singletery and Miss Mims were united

in marrige, Rev. P. F. Kilgo perform¬
ing the ceremony.

MARRIED.

Miss Uleta Wells and Mr. Charles
Marion Zeigler, of Charleston, were

man-led at 5 o'clock Wednesday st

the home of Mr. G. A. Brown, the
bride's brother-in-law, or. Karvin
street. The ceremony, which was

performed by Rev. F. M. Satterwlite,
was witnessed by the near relatives of

the .bride and a few friends. The par¬
lor in which the marriage rite was

celebrated, was tastefully and appro¬
priately decorated for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Zeigler left on the even¬

ing tram for an extended bridal trip.

DEATH.

Mrs. Charlotte Doar, widow of the

,'ate Stephen D. Doar, of South San-
tee, Berkeley county, died at "Har¬
rietta;" the home cf her son, Mr. Da¬

vid Doar, on Thursday last, in the

ninety-second year of her age. She
was the grandmother of Mrs. Geo. D.

Shore and Capt. T. S. Doar, of this

city.

Mr. N. E. Scarborough Dead.

Bisbopville, Nov. 26.-Mr. N. B.
Scarborough, aged- about 70 years, of
Elliott, this county, died this morn¬

ing at 4 o'clock of old age. Mr. Scar¬
borough leaves one brother, Col. W.

D. Scarbóíotigb, of Dalzell, and five
children to monro his death. His
children are Mr. John Scarborough,
of Lanes, Messrs. Henry àind Walter,
of Elliott, Mrs. T. E. Ricnbnrg, of

Elliott, and Mrs. fl. E. Moneybag of
Bisbopville.
The funeral and burial services will

take place at the old family burying
ground near Manville tomorrow morn¬

ing at ll o'clock. Mr. Scarborough
was a gentleman in every sense of the
word and a mau of a great deal of in¬
fluence in his community and one who
will be missed by all who knew him.

The petition for the commutation of
the death sentence now imposed upon
John Henderson was presented to
Gov. Heyward on yesterday. The
Governor immediately referred the

petition and other papers accompany¬
ing it to Judge Klugh and Solicitor
Wilson, and would not commit him¬
self until those gentlemen could be
heard from. He intimated that he

might grant a respite until the next

meeting of the Board of Pardens, -

SHOOTING TURKEYS. \

A Bold Attempt to Steal Turkeys by
White Boys Disguised as Bird
Hunters.

On last Sautrday, the 16 th instant,
the boldest attempt at turkey steal¬
ing that I ever heard of occurred on

i
Mrs. S. C. Raffield's place, about five j
miles northwest of Sumter.
Three white boys from your city,

armed with guns and followed by
dogs, like bird hunters, shot into a

drove of* turkeys of William Lewis, a

respectible negro, living on the place.
Only the appearance of his\wife on

the scene prevented the turkey thieves
from securing their booty. They had
shot and killed one turkey when they
saw her. The boys dropped the tur¬

key and made double quick time for ¡
the woods and thus escaped before
assistance arrived. Three boys were

seen by several people who will recog¬
nize them. There is a rood chance
for them to have to -ace Judge Wil-
liamson en the charge of turkey steal¬
ing, as I understand that one at least
is known and the others are being
looked after. H. A. Raffield.

As surely as children learn to speak
the language of their parents, so sure¬

ly will Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea make them well and keep them
well. Tea or Tablets. 35 cents. Chi¬
na's Dr;.g Store.

The Majestic Range Demonstration
at the Burns* Hardware Company
opened this morning and the attend¬
ance was even larger than antici¬
pated. The careful housewives of
Sumter are always appreciative and
anxious to learn how to obtain better
results and save labor for themselves
and their servants, consequently they
have taken advantage of the cooking
demonstration which will continu »

the balance of the week.

Scwartz Bros. advertise hosiery to-

SCHWERIN-O'ILIGAN.

Prosperous Business Man of Sumter
Wins a Popular and Charming
Young Lady ol' Charleston For His
Bride.

One of the prettiest weddings seen

in Charleston this season was .solemn¬
ized in the Pro-Cathedral last evening
when Mr. J. A. Schwerin, of Sum¬

ter, was married to Miss Mary

O'Hagan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. J. O'Hagan, hy Father Budds. An

assemblage that filled the pews, over¬

flowed into the aisles and crowded
the street in front of the Pro-Cathe¬
dral., bore witnesses to the. interest ta*

ken in the ceremony and the pop.ular-
ity of the bride, who is a charming
young lady of many charms and ac-

complishments.
The Cathedral was elaborately deco¬

rated with roses, vines, carnations
and palms. Thc three columns near¬

est the altar were twined about with
roses and trailing vines, while the

sanctuary itself wa¿, profusely decor

rated with carnations and white

roses, which were scattered among

the numerous candles.
The decorations called forth many

expressions of admiration and praise.
The building was illuminated by the
soft light of the candles about, the al¬

tar, and the gas jets in the main part
of the building, and the half-light
served to enhance the beauty of the
flowers and vines and to heighten the

effect of the other decorations. The

sisters of Our Lady of Mercy arrang¬

ed the decorations in the building.
Shortly after 6 o'clock the wedding

march from ''Lohengrin" was played
and the attendants entered. The

groom was accompanied by his best

man, Mr. J. T. Solomons, of Green¬

ville. Miss Birdie Austin, of Joplin,
^f0.. was the maid of honor. The

bride entered on the arm of her
father. The attendants were Miss

Florie Ramm, Mr. WÜham O'Hagan,
Miss Mamie Dixon, Mr\ Robert

O'Hagan, Miss Mamie Keelan, Mr. Jo*

seph Condon. Flower girl, Miss Lo¬
retto O'Hagan. Cushion bearers, Miss

Katherine McAlister, Miss Katie
Purse.
The ushers wéré Messrs. Leonard

Peeples, William O'Brien, L. Michel,
Wilííám Muller and Dennis O'Sriem
Immediatey after the ceremony the

bride and gr'öom were driven to the

[ residence of ytfrè bridéis father at No.
171 Meeting street. The beautiful
home had been decorated by Miss Jo¬
sie Höfling, who was assisted by the
bridesmaids. A reception was nek! at
the home, which was very largely at¬
tended, and at which the bride and
gr-»om received the congratulations of
their numerous îr'îêhds and acquain¬
tances. A course dim'.er was served
lateran the evening, Miss Josie Höf¬
ling'caterer; all the delicacies of the
season, together with the substantials
and liquid refreshments, were served
in the brilliantly illuminated dining
hall.
Among the presents received by the

popular young people were a deed to'
their future home in Sumter, the gift
of the groom's father and mother; a

handsome and well filled purse by.
the father and mother of the bride; a

purse of gold from the eldest brother
of the bride, and numerous other
presents of silver, china, linen, pic¬
tures, etc*
Among the out-of-town guests were I

Mr. and Mrs. Schwerin, of Sumter; J.
T. Solomons, Greenville; Miss Marie
Rotholls, Darlington; Mrs. Solomons,
Troy; Miss Austine, Joplin, Mo., and
C. A. Munster and M:ss Mamie Luke,
both of Savannah.

After the reception last evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Schwerin left the city j
for Augusta, where they will spend a

few days. They will then go to At¬
lanta and will visit other southern
points before going to Sumter, where |
they will 'reside in the future.
The wedding reception and dinner |

were all greatly enjoyed by the nu¬

merous friends of thc bride and
groom, and the reception was charac¬
terized by a bounteous hospitality
that banished at once that rigid for¬
mality which so often mars the
pleasure of a gathering at which the
gentlemen are in full dress and the
ladies in evening gowns.-Xews and |
Courier, Nov. 22.

It rarely f ails to cure rheumatism j
because it supplies the blood with the
necessary substance to absorb the !
poison of rheumatism-uric acid. That!
is what Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will do. Tea or Tablets, G5 cents.
China's Drug Store. i

Husband's Argument.
The late Susan P.. Anthony, re¬

lates ihe New Y«rk Tribune, r>nce at¬

tended a wedding in Rochester, and
'

at the reception she said to the bride- j
groom:

"If you want this marriage to be
a happy one. you must be as Und and
tender always as you are now. I once

knew a young couple whoie marriage
had not turned out as happily as it
should have done. The wife said to
tiie husband one evening:

" 'Before we tvere married, dear,
you were always giving me presents.
Why do you never give me any now?"

" 'My love,' the hi^sband replied, ;
'did VOll ovor hp.ir nf p

' ficViorrnnn cr\\'.

?ng bait to a fish he had caught?'"

It is a matter of serious regret to us that we are not doing as much business as we would like ta

but the fault is not ours, it is chargeable to the shortness of the cotton crop upon which we have to de¬

pend so much,
Thesewho are familiar with the situation say

WE ARE THE BUSIEST STORE IN TOWN
but if that be so, we can only express*sympathy for our neighbors. It is true there are many
days that we cannot wait on the trade intelligently, but they do not come as often as we WOJÍG

like to. /;

Every department of our stores will be found amply supplied to meet any demand that may be

made upon us. Some had to be replenished, others are overstocked as a result of early Fall purchases.
It is needless to say that we are anxious to unload our surplus stock and will not permit any reasonable

opportunity to do so to escape us, as the season is getting late.

DRESS GOODS, TABLE DAMASK. FLANNELS,

We have made
a deep cut here
it hurts us but
helps you.
See our offerings at

39 cents a yard,
worth 50 to 60c.

SILKS. SILKS.
Here is another great saving
for those who are interested
75 cents to 1.00 values at60c.

Vou will always
find our line of
damask complete
and up-to-date
Everybody buys and
that is why we keep such'
a full stock.
Prices 25 cents to $1.50 a yd.

TOWELS.
There is no better towel can be
bought for 25 cents than we sell.

We carry a very full
stock of these in red
and from I2%c to 50c
a vard,

OUTING FLANNELS.
We bought these in the
Spring andv/the number
we are selling now at Sy¿c
cannot be duplicated io
sell for less than iocts.

Godman Shoes. Reed Shoes, Just Wright ShoesJ
Since we reduced

the price on our
Godman Shoes 1

they hare been moving
rapidly.
As soon as the surplus
stock is unloaded we will
go back to the regular
price.

We could give unlimited
testimonials as to the
wearing qualities of these
goods They are a combination
that is hard to beat-quality
style and comfort. Prices
2.00 to 3.50

These were strangers
until about a yesr a^o,
but it is remarkable how
quickly people ñnd
out a good thingc
The Just Wright are now
as popular with the men as
our Reed brand is with
the ladies.Prices 3.50
10 5,00,

A FULL LINE OP CHILDRENS and BOYS' SHOES FROM 50c TO 2.50 PER PAIR
*7:

CLOTHING.
We thought we were seriously hurt in this department but the special prices made in

early part of the month attracted attention, and it is remarkable to see how the piles have b
reduced on our tables. Some people express surprise at the enormous stock of clothing
carry, and our only explanation is tint we have a demand for it and sell it. Regular cl ri
houses enjoy the reputation of getting fancy prices, but with us it is marked on a basis a

'

our

general average profit, which probably accounts for our success with it.

v

We have now a full line of the celebrated Fay Ideal Stockings.
Mothers try them for the Girls-If you have had trouble with
the Boys weariag out Stockings quickly-send here and get a

pair of the Warrior Stockings for Boys, at 19 cents.

They Can't Tear Them-

They Can't Wear Them Out. I

Linens for the Thanksgiving Table.
3 Pieces 72 inch B-ertch Damask at 50e
3 Pieces 70 inch Bl ach Damask worth 85 cents at 69c.
2 Pieces 72 inch Finest Bleach Damask worth 1.25 at 89c.
20 Dozen White Fringe Doylies, sale at 50c.
25 Dozen Whir^ Fringe Doylies at 69c, 89c and 1.2^c. ,

The Above Can be Matched Nowhere.
The Toys are arrriving daily. Very soon the Display will be
made-Girls, Boys--Everybody be ready.

*
.

Ladies' Home Journa! P*tfpi-«c-


